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Welcome Father Jossy and
Deacon Brian
Shrove Tuesday was memorable for many
things, and not only for Fr. Tony’s pancakes!
We farewelled Fr. Marcus Goulding and
welcomed our new Assistant Priest, Fr. Jossy
Kizhakkethalackal and Deacon Brian Muling.
Here are a few words from Fr. Jossy and Dea.
Brian, both pictured below.

Brian Muling. I was born in East Melbourne on
January 31, 1959, being the fourth of six
children to Gil and Betty Muling. I grew up in a
traditional household with my four brothers,
Paul, Danny, Peter and Andrew and my only
sister Anne. I had a regular Catholic education.
In the early years I was educated at Our Lady
of Victories in Camberwell and later moved to
Marcellin College campus to complete my
secondary studies.
The bulk of my adult working life has been
involved in Catholic primary education. I have
also taught briefly in secondary schools and
prior to my career in teaching I worked in a
variety of other fields including the
manufacturing and insurance industries.

Jossy Kizhakkethalackal. I was born in
Anakkal, Kerala, India to Kuriakose and
Thressiamma. I am the 4th of six children, with
three brothers and two sisters. I was educated
at GLPS Anakkal and attended St. Dominic’s
HSS, Kanjirappally. I attended university at St.
Dominic’s and St. Anthony’s Colleges and after
university I worked in an Insurance Company
while conducting private Mathematic tuition
classes for school and university students. I
also completed a Theology Course for the laity
conducted by Marthoma Viday Nikethan in the
Archdiocese of Changanachery and taught
Catechism in my local parish.
On 20th June 1997 I joined the seminary and
after one year of minor seminary formation at
Mary Matha, Kanjirappally, I joined St. Pius
College Mumbai to complete my Philosophy
(continued on back page)

I have had the privilege to travel quite
extensively over the years including several
tours of the Holy Land and various trips around
Western Europe.
My desire to study for the priesthood came
later in life. After beginning my studies at
Corpus Christi College in Carlton I moved to
the Beda College in Rome. I was ordained a
Deacon in 2017. Completing my studies in June
2018 I returned to Melbourne and after few
months was placed over at St Damian’s in
Bundoora. In 2019 I was assigned at St. Mary
of the Cross Parish at Aspendale Mordialloc.
I enjoy photography, gardening, working with
construction kits and heading off to the Footy
where possible (Hawks supporter). I try to stay
healthy and my regime of exercise includes
swimming and walking.
In my brief time at St Francis Xavier - St Clare
parish I have been warmly welcomed and I am
looking forward to assisting the parish and
wider community.

Pasta Dinner Fundraiser
After all the celebrations during Advent and
Christmas, the parish was looking forward to
a quiet New Year, but that was not going to
happen. In an effort to assist those who had
been affected by the January bushfires, the
Pizza and Prayer youth group organised a
b‘SUMMER BUSHFIRE RELIEF FUNDRAISER’

Knowing and understanding
your Catholic faith
Bible Study had been held on Friday nights in
the Friars’ Room for many years. As from
12th February 2020 it is being held
Wednesday nights (except 1st Wednesday of
each month), still in the Friars’ Room.

Just on 110 parishioners and friends enjoyed
an ‘outside restaurant’ in the heart space
and were treated to a delicious meal
consisting of salad, and then a filling bowl of
pasta. Guests waiting for their dinner, below.

Denis Maddern is running the Bible Classes
and twenty people attended the first
meeting.
Our Joan

The guests were later entertained by
members of the
Piazza and Prayer
group who sang and
played guitar and
drums and then Frs.
Tony and Marcus
drew the raffle and
many happy guests
went home with
great prizes.
Fr. Marcus thanked the young people who
had brought their idea of assisting to fruition
and the parents who had prepared the
meals, see below.

On 14th February 2020 parishioner, Joan
Smurthwaite celebrated her 104th birthday!
Joan, on the right, is pictured below with
friends before the 5.30pm Saturday Mass.

Mr. Lincoln comes to town
Mr. Lincoln roses have been planted in the
garden beds at the entrance to the Parish
House, have a look when you next walk past.

Farewell Fr. Marcus

Office Staff

Parishioners were given the news in midFebruary that Fr. Marcus Goulding would be
leaving the Parish on Shrove Tuesday, 25th
February 2020. His new appointment would
be at Altona, Laverton and Point Cook Parish.

Fr. Marcus was very appreciative of the
assistance he had received from the office
staff and pictured below with him are Sylvia,
Alicia and Louisa.

Morning teas at both churches were arranged
to give parishioners the chance to say
‘goodbye’ and at St. Clare’s on Sunday, 16th
February after the 9.00am Mass, parishioners
put on a grand morning tea. Out came the
phones because everyone wanted a photo
with Fr. Marcus, below.

Farewell, Mr. Music

After Mass at St. Francis Xavier on Sunday,
23rd February, Fr. Tony presented Fr. Marcus
with a small contribution from the parish at
the SFX morning tea, below. Fr. Marcus was
generous in thanking everyone for the love he
had received from the parish and it was lovely

After working with the choir for almost two
years, the last choir practice was tinged with
much sadness. Fr. Marcus had taken the choir
to levels they had not thought possible.
Organist Ron Mackay said a few words of
appreciation to Fr. Marcus, thanking him for
all that he had done for the choir.

Fr. Marcus Goulding at his last Mass

to have his mother Frances in attendance
who also said a few words of thanks to
everyone,
opposite.

Jossy Kizhakkethalackal
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and Theology and obtained a Pontifical Degree
in Theology from St. Peter’s College Bangalore
(Affiliated to Urbanian University Rome).
After my Seminary studies in 2005 I went back
to
Kerala
to
help
Fr.
Emmanuel
Kizhakkethalackal
to
establish
and
administrate Zion Public School, Swaraj. In
2006 I went to Agra and worked with the
marginalized in Jaith and Aligad villages and
served as Vice Principal in St. Michael’s school
Anup Nagar in the Archdiocese of Agra, North
India. In January 2008 I went back to Zion
Public School Swaraj and worked as an
administrator.
I came to Melbourne on 18th December 2008
and after living 7 weeks in Chelsea, I joined
Corpus Christi College, Carlton to complete
Seminary formation for the Archdiocese of
Melbourne. I was ordained a Deacon on 24th
April 2010 and completed my diaconate
ministries at St. Monica’s Parish, Moonee
Ponds and St. Thomas the Apostle Parish,
North Greensborough.
On 11th September 2010 I was ordained to the
priesthood and worked as assistant priest in
St. Anthony’s St. Antony’s church Noble park,
St. Joseph parish Chelsea, St. Francis of Assisi
parish Mill Park, Our Ladies Church
Craigieburn, St. Kevin’s Church Hampton Park
and St. Peter’s Church Clayton.
Archbishop Peter Comensoli has appointed me
as assistant priest in Greater Box Hill Parish
(St. Francis - St. Clare) from 25th February
2020. With the help of God, I am looking
forward to serving this wonderful Parish
community.

Lunch at the Old England Hotel
The Autumn Friendship Club and St. Clare’s
Monty Carlos dined together at the Old
England Hotel in Heidelberg on the 20th
February 2020 at what was the first of what
will be many joint lunches. The booking was
made for over 20 people and it was well
represented from both groups, pictured
below.

Winter Shelter
To provide a shower for the Winter Shelter
which will be held during June, July and
August, work has been started in the disabled
toilet at St. Francis Xavier. This work is being
carried out by a qualified plumber, and the
complicated pipework can be seen here.

Lector/Commentator Workshop
Two sessions were held for Lectors and
Commentators on 10th and 11th March, just to
review and iron out any errors that sometimes
creep in. The sessions were well attended,
although not all were able to attend. Pat
Fitzgerald ran the sessions and impressed on
all the need to speak clearly, slowly, (but not
too slow) and most importantly, to prepare
during the week prior to the reading. The SFX
session is pictured at left.

